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$3 MILLION ADDITION PROJECT PLANNED
FOR RED OAK RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
MONTGOMERY COUNTY – Arlington Place of Red Oak, an established retirement community located at
800 E. Ratliff Rd., will soon be starting a $3 million renovation project to better serve the needs of area
seniors needing exceptional Assisted Living and Memory Care services.
Senior Housing Vice President, Allison Law, explains what the project will entail, “This renovation includes
the construction of over 9,600 square feet of new space that will give Arlington Place at Red Oak 13
additional assisted living apartments and new and improved common spaces. We are looking forward to
not only improving the building but being able to fill the growing need for assisted living in Red Oak.”
This addition comes nearly 3 years after a project that added four Assisted Living and ten Memory Care
apartments. “Since our addition in 2015, Arlington Place has continued to serve a growing need in our
community,” said Di Smith, Manager. “Our community refilled quickly, followed by the growth of an
extensive waiting list. We feel this addition will serve a need and provide a valuable housing option for
seniors who will be needing care, companionship and a beautiful place to live in their retirement years.”
Arlington Place Retirement Community located in Red Oak offers Assisted Living and Memory Care
apartments with a full offering of amenities and services. Senior Housing Management provides
innovative, compassionate, resident focused healthcare and management services for Arlington Place and
retirement living communities throughout the states of Iowa and Illinois. Senior Housing Management is
located at 208 35th Street Dr. SE, Suite 500 Cedar Rapids, IA, 52403. For more information, call (800) 3666716, or visit www.seniorhousingcompanies.com.
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